
JSotcI ( lftt fn a Mate Itr!orn'1pry.
a 01 BF6 in einics i ore of the tiove

ritucftt local features of the Mansaohn-ictt- a

Mute Reformatory. It is d

on a plan dcrised by rrcRi'dent
llyde of Bowdoin College. Abont 150
of tbe more intelligent prisoners ore
member of the cIrm. Tbe nanal pro-
cedure of the clnaa eonnista of a lec-

ture by the inatructor or a paper by
some member, followed by a general
ilifCiiBMon of tbe topio. The debates
are paid to be fpirited find earnest,
mid tbe eflert on the priroocrg excel-
lent. Xcw York Knn.

A Watch With a HMirr.
The watch of'Lord Loat, the Inst

victim of tbe executioner' me in Eng-
land, which ha. been discovered in the
ruins of an old boose in Newton street,
lTolborn, notorious at ono time n the
abnrie of criminals of the worst t.vpe,
Las bad an event ful history ; but the
prevailing opinion that it has been
lost since the lifclime of its original
owner seems far from correct. Ac-

cording to a correspondent, who writes
to it on this snbject.it has teen in
the possesion of private individuals
tmtil a comparatively recent period,
nnd he gives the following interesting
facts conceming its history: Some
thirty-fiv- e rears ago the watch was in
the possession of a distant relative of
Lord Lovat, it having been handed
down from generation to generation
for over 100 years. At that time, how-
ever, the then owner of the watch was
in temporary pecuniary embarrass-
ment, and gave the valued relic, one
of a number he possessed at the time,
ns security for a small loan ; but when
shortly afterward, on getting uneasy
at the watch Kitting out of hi? hands,
he managed to obtain the money to
redeem it, he was informed by the
gentleman in whose hands the watch
had been placed that it had been stolen
from him, mid that he had been en-
tirely unsuccessful in his endeavors to
discover its whereabouts. The son of
the before mentioned gentleman, who
has in his possession at the present
time the cop in which Lord Lovat was
execnted, as well as some seals and
other interesting relics of the famous
Jacobite, has recognized the watch as
the one at one time belonging to his
father, and is now in communication
with the manager of the FTolborn Bes-tanra-

in the hope that he may
relic, which is of such family

interest. Other claims have been
made besides the above, but on en
tirely different grounds principally by
claimants of Lord Lovat's estat- e-
West minster Budget.

Cheese Making in Swltwrlnnd.
In Switzerland the making of cheese

is not left to hazard and to the whim
or ignorance of the peasant. Not only
is its consumption very large, but the
exportation of cheese from the little
Republic last year amounted to 811,- -
uuu.uuu. for these reasons the Gov
eminent takes a paternal interest in
the industry and to this end has es-
tablished cantonal schools, the pupilsu.i . .... ..
ui wmcn are laugut tae tneory and
ine practice or cneese making by emi
nent professors. The course is twelve
months, and the curriculum includes
hygiene, physics, chemistry, pastur
age, manufacture and accounts. Not
content with this, the Federal Gov-
ernment sends young men abroad to
study, and at present forty students
are in Italy investigating the methods
of tbe production of the famous Fauns
can and Mo iena cheese of that conn'
try. San Franoisco Chronicle.

Where Bid Von Uet This Co .Tee T

Had the Ladies' Aid 8oclety of our Church
out for tea, forty of them, and all pro.
nounced the Gorman Coffeebsrry equal to
Bio! Salzer'a catalogue tells you all about
tt! S5 packages Earliest vegetable. seeds f 1.00.
Order

Ir TOD WILL CUT THIS OCT AMD SEND With
15c tamp3 to Jolia A. 8alzer Seel Co., La
Crosse, Wis., you will get frea a package of
above great coffee seed and our 148 page
catalogue! Catalogue alone 5e. postage. (A.)

JfafHIetednithsnreeyeauae Dr. T.aacThoinp
on akye-vratu- r. brmrirlntaaell at Six p;r bolt!

ervous
People wonder why their nerves are so weak:

why they get tired so easily; why they do not
leep naturally; why they have frequent

headache.". Indigestion and
Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation

is simple. Jt la found in that impure blood
feeding the nerves on refuse instead of the
elements of strength and vigor. Opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and do not
cure. Hood's SaraaparllU feeds the nerves
pure, rich blood, gives natural sleep, perfect
digestion, la the true remedy for nervousness.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

It the One True Mood All drugbts. (1.

Hood's Piils cure Liver 111; easy to
tuke, easy to operate. 25c.

N Y K t- -
jJETECTI YES SS-- k

unttular'. (JLOHCUETKC
II VE AtjkM'Y, It far, ;.,! ! Ai'sfi-.tti- , Cftl.

ITCHING PILES tlXKt;"A2z
rurv tl.eiu. :5r. autl Mi-- p..ta at ilrugvlnt, or

lami lc mil PIIH:. J.J. M.E( K. Tinir, l).

A Simile

I101SEH01.W AFFAUt!,

TAtxTT work-baske- t ttrrt.F.Mrvf--

dainty implement for a work-bask-

is a tpe-measur- e mado from
pros-grai- n ribbon. If the color of the
basket lining and other adjuncts be
pink, select a pink ribbon. One of
black satin goes well with any basket.
Select ribbon an inch and a half wide
ninl fifty-fou- r inches long. Mark it
off in exact inches, and t each inch-lin- e

outlite a little tlower in a con-
trasting color, or mnrk tho lino with a
row of stem stitch across the ribbon.
Divide tho half inches with a line hal"-wa- v

across. At the stores where no-

tions are sold are to be found lit t lo
white sticks, over which the ends of
the ribbon should be rolled aud fast-
ened. York Tost.

WA'HINM RILK RTOrKINiT.

All laundry operations ore neces-
sarily complicated by cold weather
and frost. Cottou goods of strong
cnality are usually improved by freez-
ing, but tine goods and linens that are
allowed to freeze must Via handled
very carofnlly, or they will be cracked
by being folded when they are frozen.
It is, therefore, a good plan to dry
valuable linen within doors iu winter,
even at the risk of their becoming
slightly yellow.

bilk stocking 011311. to be dno.l
within doors. The best way to wash
these stockings is to make a strong
lather of borax soap and lukewarm
water. Wash tho foot of the stocking
thoroughly with the hand. Then lay
the stooking on a board and scrub it
thoroughly with a piece of whit9
flannel, rubbing it with tho flannel
and lather of son;). If the stookings
are black or dark in color, put a

of ox gall in tbe lather used
to wash them. When they are washed,
rinse them thoroughly in three waters.
Bine the last water if the stockings are
pearl white or black, but not for

silk. Dry the stookings
indoors by pinning them wrong side
outward on a sheet before the fire.
When they are half dry turn them,
pnt them on the ironing blanket and
rub them the direction of the nsp
with a hard roller made by wrapping
a small piece of hard wood in flannel.
This makes them look smooth, and is
far better than ironing. Boston
Cultivator.

TLEA FOR nOr.SB n.AT3.
A pretty idea in decorating one's

room for an entertainment is to place
pots of palms, growing ferns or flowers
on the shelves above the doors usually
devoted to pottery. Placed at this
elevation they are most effective and
are, besides, out of the way ae. regards
wall and floor space, which is often a
consideration.

For plants that do not require sun-
light the idea might be carried furth-
er, and certain kindi might always be
left on such a shelf. Flowers give au
air to a room that nothing else can im-

part a touch of nature, a cosy, home-
like air but iu our rage for the
aesthetic they have in a measure been
banished, since bcth tbe pots and the
shelves or stands for holding tbe in are
considered unsightly. But the dull
red of the common flower pot has a
beauty of its own, and there is no r ia-s-

why a Bunny window should not
be fitted with a strong shelf, upheld
by ornamental brackets and surround-
ed with fretwork or with a homemade
arrangoment of spindles and balls,
that would be graceful and pretty.

Half a dozeu well cared for plants
on this shelf will do more toward
making your room beautiful than ten
times their cost expended in china or
furniture or wall paper, lour friends
will look at your blooming hyacinths
and your sturdy geraniums aud forget
to notice how faded is the carpet aud
how worn the covering of the furni-
ture. New York Herald.

RECirES.
Sheep's Brains Sliuhtlv boil four

sheep's brains ; throw into cold water,
drain and dry wholly ; brush them
over with oil and roll in highly sea-

soned bread crumbs; use popper, salt
nutmeg. Place each one on a slice of
bacon iu a pan acd put in a well-heate- d

oven ; when nicely browned take
up aud place npon slices of toast and
serve with piquant sauce.

Spice Cake One cup of butter and
a cup and a half of sugar creamed, and
three well-beate- n eggs, then one cup
of milk slowly. Stir in two cups of
raisins and currants (equally divided),
flour, one-hal- f teaspoonful of cinna-
mon and half a teaspoonful of cloves
and allspice combined, lastly two cups
of flour sifted with two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder. Makes a large loaf.

Cheese Fritters Mix two table-spoonfu-

of grated cheese with two
dessertspoonfuls of bread crumbs, a
half tablespoon ful of dry mustard, a
dessertspoonful of butter, a speck of
cayenne and the yolk of au egg;
pound with a potato masher till smooth
and well mixed, make into balls the
size of small walnuts, flatten a little.
Make a batter with a cup of sifted
flour, a tablespoouful of melted but-
ter, a scant cup of warm water, salt to
taste and the white of au egf well
beaten. Drop tbe fritters oun this
and then from a spoon into very hot
fat, cooking as you would croquettes.

ja-- . . mm
in Smoke. m

There's all sorts of grades of tobacco plant. The best
comes from Havana. There's all sorts of grades of sarsa-
parilla plant. The best comes from Honduras. If you
want cheap tobacco, all right provided you get value for

m
ft

your money. Cheap tobacco's not as good to smoke but
it don't cost as much.

If you want cheap sarsaparilla . . . But you don't want Vi
it. Of course you don't. You are paying for the best.
To pay for the best and get anything but Honduras sar- -

siparilla is like paying for Havana cigars and getting f
Pittsburg " Stogies." There's only one sarsaparilla made
exclusively from the imported Honduras plant. That's
Ayer's. Just keep it in mind that you are paying for 4

' Honduras sarsaparilla when you are paying for the best; tfi
but you don't get what you pay for unless you gci Ayer's f' Sarsfrril!a- - vJ:

i Aoy doubt sbout It Send fur the " Curebook." ffr
It kills doubts but cures doubters.

Ad&jci J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Msss.

,5 r O O ryf P v fi

nooT rncNiso,
The' wisdom of the ancients in some

respects surpassed that of the mod-
erns. We read of the good effects of
digging abont fruit trees
and feeding them with manure. Now
Mr. Meehan, one of the wisest and
most experienced of fruit growers, ex-

horts those who havo tnrdily bearing
trees and who has not? to do thete
very things now. llo alviscs root
priming of snch laggard trees. It is
first the nature of a tree to make wood,
and to this end it must have abumlaut
foliage to gather from tbe atmosphere
the carbon needed to make the wood.
It bears fruit in its old age to repro-
duce its kind, that is all. And just as
we have trained our cows to make
milk for our use far in excess of tho
natural desire of the animal, so we
must train our trees to bear fruit in
the same niauner. 80 we go baok to
the ancient device to dig about the
trees, cutting off tho extended roots
and confining them to closer quarters,
thus preventing tho exceesive growth
of wpod. This tends to fruit bearing,
and it is effective. The preseut is a
good time to do this work, for tho
buds for the coming year's growth are
maturing, and we may say whether
they shall be mere useless loaf buds or
proiitable fruit bil ls. Of course, with
this pruning we add moderate fertil
izing, for the reproductive process in
a plant, as it is in an animal, is ex-
haustive, and nee Is stimulating by
abundant and good food. New York
Times.

BONEMEAL OF DIFFERENT KINDS.

Bonemeul goes under various names,
such as ground bone, bone llour.bone-dust- ,

etc. We find in the market raw
bonemeal aud steamed boncmeal.
Buw bonemeal coutaius the fat natur-
ally present in bones. The presence
of tbe fat is objectionable, because it
makes the grinding more difficult and
retards tbe decomposition of the bone
in the coil, while fat itself has no
value as plant food. When bones are
steamed, the fat is removed and the
bone is more easily ground. More-
over, the chemical nature of the nitro-
gen compounds sppears to be changed
in such a manner that tbe meal under-
goes decomposition in the soil more
rapidly than in case of raw bone. The
presence of easily decaying nitrogen
compounds in bone hastens, in the
process of decomposition, to dissolve
more or less of the insoluble phos-
phate. Bonemeal thonld contain from
three to five per cent, of nitrogen and
from twenty to twonty-tiv- e per cent,
of phosphoric scid. About one-thir- d

to one-fouit- h of the latter appears to
be in readily available condition.
Haw bonemeal generally contains
somewhat more nitrogen (one or two
percent.) nnd rather less phosphorie
acid than steamed bonemeal.

The fineness of the meal affects its
value; the finer the meal tbe more
readily available is it as plant food.
On account of tbe increased demand
for bones for various purposes, and
on account of their increasing value,
thete is considerable tendency to
adulterate bonemeal with such sub-
stances as lime, gypsum, coal ashes,
ground oyster shells, ground rock
phosphate, etc. Bulletin No. 9f,
New York Agricultural Experiment
Station.

WHAT THE 8OII1 KEr.DT.

"Exhaustive soils," may
contain as much plant food as others
that are considered fertile.

The physical effect of fertilizers in
changing the relation of the soil to
heat and moisture is of more lm
portance than the amount of plant
food thev furnish.

The effect of fertilizers depends
largely npon the season. Changing
seasons have more effect upon plant
growth than does the plant food in
tbe soil.

Ptvsical conditions of beat and
moisture largely determine the de
velopment and yield of crops.

Deterioration of lands is due not so
much to loss of plant food as to
changes in the texture of the coil in
relation to heat and moisture.

Making use of tho rainfall is tho
most important consideration of mod
ern agriculture.

Crop production is not directly lim
ited by the amouDt of rainfall, but by
the amount 01 moisture in tbe soil.

1'rouuction or crops depends upen
tbe control of moisture and heat in the
toil.

As heat cannot be controlled, the
whole art of cultivation should be li

I reoted toward the control of moisture.
Present methods of cultivation are

dctrimeutal to soil and do not accoin- -

plibh desired results.
ine continued .plowing at a cer

tain depth causes a hard packing of
the tub surlace, which forms a water
shed, causing turface drainage and
erosion of the soil by which thousands
of acres of fertile lands are rendered
barren every vear.

Sub-soilin- (loosening of the nuder
toil tc a depthof one and a half totwo
feet) admits the water to the sub-soi- l,

prevents surface drainage and a sub
beqneut erosion of the soil, takes away
surplus water without washing the sur
face anil retains the moisture for fu
ture use of crops.

Hub-soilin- affords the only moans
for controlling moisture in the soil
and is a key to succecslulcrop-raisincr- .

The modern plow is but au im-

proved type of the primitive forked
htick, aud does not accomplish satis
fuctory results, but, on tho contrary,
is au enemy to fertility, and tbe com-
mon sub-soi- l plow is
in many ways.

Existing conditions an 1 tho future
prosperity of tho fanner depend npuu
the production of itu implement which
rhull be a raJicnl improvement ou the
uiodtru plow, nud whieh will revol-
utionize luodt-r- methods,
r Tho futuro plow mutt not only
thoroughly pulverize tho surface to a
proper de.tb, but it must leave tho
sub soil iu ton litiuii to receive and
rctaiii muisturu fur I ha use of growing
srnni.

Where is the genius to invent.where
is the skill to construct, and where is
tho money backed by nerve aud de-

termination to manufacture and push
to successful use the future plow of
the American farmer and of the world?

Tho Passing of the Plough.

FT.rDisa Fon eoq.
In tho feeding of fowls wo should

consider tho object to be obtained ;

whether it be for marked, for eggs, or
for show. If a fowl is rating too much
fattening food, she will not lay well.
Tho beBt time to feed soft food is in
the morning, nud it should be hot and
stimulating. Do not feed them on the
ground, nud do not allow tho pans
from which they feed to become
soured and filthy. Oive them suff-
icient for one meal and no more at a
time. Esther let them go a little
hungry nnd mako them scratah, than
have them mope around ard beoome
lazy nnd idle. Leghorns seldom be-
come too fat, being active and vigor-
ous, but tho largo breeds, being more
indolent, keep thomselves rather quiet
and soon becomo too fat. It is easy
to keep them within bounds by judi-
cious feeding.

Grain in excess should not be given,
while bulk may be allowed in the
shape of vegetables nnd green food.
lucre are inanv wavs 01 preparing
cheap and nourishing foods which
contain all tbe elements of the eggs.
A piece of liver or meat scraps is
boiled to pieces in water. While
boiling add to a gallon of water a pint
of soaked beans and the same of lin
seed meal. When' the whole is cooked
thicken with bran, middlings, ground
oats or corn meal. Add tho meal, etc,
until the mess has thickened to a stiff
dough. If milk be convenient it may
be scalded, either curds, buttormiik
or sweet skimmilk, and the bran, etc.,
added. Chopped clover mav be added,
turnips, carrots and potatoes also.

hen green stuff is not procurable, a
few onions or cabbages, choppod, may
be added ; also whatever scraps come
from the kitchenbits of fish, potato
parings, scraps of fat, etc. When no
green food is convenient, good olover
hay is chopped fine and steeped in
water over night. Next morning heat
the water and add anv of the above.
We buy scraps of meat and run it
through tho sausage machine with
young rye, grass or clover. This gives
excellent results.

All soft food should be salt, but con
diments, suoli as red pepper, ginger,
etc., should be fed sparingly. Once
or twice a week is often enough. The
best tonio is a constant change of diet.
which promotes a regularity in the
system, always provided the food is
sound and wholesome. At night grain
must be fed.

There are many complaints that
fowls do not lay, even when well fed
and comfortably housod, but this is
due to not allowing them the proper
kind, or from feeding too much. It
is necessary to study the habits of each
breed, in order to know just what to
do; the knowledge that is gained by
close study and practical experience
is valuable to the poulterer. Charooal
should be fed to fowls occasionally,
or broken up and placed where the
fowls can get at it, as no one thing is
more conducive to health ; also broken
oyster or clam shells, lime or old plas
tering, fhould bo supplied in abun-
dance for material for egg shells.

Of course fresh, pure water is an
other essential to success in producing
egg?. Another essential is lime, in
the shape of whitewash, and those who
use it liberally are the ones who keep
their flock healthy and cleanly. To
render whitewash more effeotlve in
dislodging or destroying lioe and oth-
er parasite nuisances, the addition of
a little carbolio acid is invaluable, for
scarcely anything elso seems so di-- s

tastelul to the vermin. d

lime should be occasionally scattered
over the floor of the chicken house to
remove all unpleasant and unhealthful
odors. The care bestowed on panltry
is not lost, as fowls appreciate kind-
ness ; the better the oare and the more
varied the food, the better tho results
and the more protitable they will be
for the owner. American Agricultur-
ist.

FAT.M AXD OABDBX FOTE3.

Have your cow stables warm yet
well ventilated.

A popular feed for the cow should
be ground oats.

To be a good dairyman requires in-

telligence rather than large capital.
The secret of suooo9s in the dairy is

to reduce the cost of making good
goods.

Have your cows gentle by kind treat-
ment if you want big returns in milk
and butter.

Study the nature ot your cows and
fall in with their moods. It pays to
be agreeable, even to a cow.

No business requires to be kept
more emphatically under one's thumb
than does successful dairying.

Give the cattle good feed and care,
aud the dust will remain thick on the
cover of the barn medicine chest.

Dou't forget to provide grit and
lime iu some form, as the frozen aud
snowy ground affords no opportunity
for the ben to help themselves, and
they must have a supply in order to
do much at eg production.

One of tho best crosses for an all
purpose fowl is Indian Gams on Wy-

andotte Vens. They grow rapidly, lay
early and are unsurpassed table fowls.
Of this cross, eome hens will sit
and some will not, but all lay well,
aud make excellent motherj, aud as
table fowls are equal to any pure bred
fowl.

Farmers who save their fowls and
eggs until they eat their heads off, and
tlio eggs get mouldy, duty and stale, so
they eun get the better prices prevail-
ing duriug tho holidays have over
dons the thing, uutil now the shrewd
furmer rushes his products iu before
or alter the holiday glut. Too many
coops and c;cs coming in spoil tht
utlktti

TEMPERANCE.

tOTAt austinssti!.
A eorresnonilcnt renupsts lis trt stt tn

brlof reasons whv total ahstlnfnf shouM
ho practiced as a romfcty for lntnmprance.
With this rcntii'st ws Rlailly comply. Total
nlwtlnonc is the practice of that principle
which restrains an imllrMunl from cltlior
taklntr or giving intoxicating llijuors, and
Induces him to rilsoountenanco all th eauoxs
and praotloesof lutomnerancc. Its tlrslim is
to suppress and prevent Intnmperancri bv
the former to elToct th reformation of the
drunkard, ly the latter lo secure the per-
manent aobrtelv of thi sober.

That It Is niiftlclent to accnmnllsh this two
fold object will b manifest when we con-sld-

(1) It Is safe In Its operation! from the
verv nature of total abstinence It cannot pos-

sibly Injure ono In any respect, and it may
Imi practiced with perfect safety, eltlior as

man's physical, Intellectual or moral
nature, or Ills domestic or so.-ia- l welfare.

(2) It la simple and definite. Htmpllclty
In anything Is a (rreat recommendation, and
so It Is here. The principle is so slmplethat
a ehlld can understand and practice It. It Is
aMo definite- - In this It Is tn strktnR contrast
lo mo leratlon claimed by some to be a rem-
edy. No one can mistake the prescription of
total atistlncnee. It Is alwtaln from every
thing that can lead to intemperancM.

(8) It is eltlcacious. ir it was iieneieni in
tilts respect, however excellent otherwise, It
would still no tieiicent in tnar wntcn eouio
alone reoommend it to practical use. Hut In
this respect, as well ns in others, Its ehnrac
ter Is fully vindicated, for both reason and
experience concur In demonstrating Its

Benson teaches, for It is tho plainest
of nil truisms, that if n man never drinks
that which will Intoxicate ho can never be-

come a drunkard; or. If ho Is ono and ceases
to drink, be will cease to be a drunkard.

Kxperionce all tcsltlles to lis eilliMicr.
tn enterprises of a worldly nature, men

are induced to ent;atr In them by a prospect
of future gain; here It is different. True, we
may point to the good that will yet be ao- -
oompusiieii lor mueu remains to D3 aone
but. at the same lime, we can triumphantly
point to tho gooa which it has niroatiy
achieved ns an evidence of what it can and
will yet do. Wo can point to thousands and
hundreds of persons who have been rescued
from a state of utter degradation nnd re
stored to the ohtireh and the community by
meaus of total abstiuen d. Turn to the an-
nals of the triumphs of this reform and see
not merely persons so beneiltted, but fam
ines wnoso nomes wore once scenos 01
wretchedness now scenes of happiness; hus-
bands and wives whom intemperance had
separated now united, nnd children who
were growing up to be tho pests of society
now trained up la the way they should go;
in short, in every part of the world where
:ne prinoipies 01 anslinenee nave provnueo,
there are multitudes ot llvl Off witnesses

to Its praotlcal onu-ieucy-. National
Temperance Advooate.

rAWNXD BIS TALSK TEETH.

The proprietor of a pawnshop sat back ot
the counter with a

smile on his face, as though at peace
with himself and the world. He was waiting
on a woman who had put a sealskin eloak
"iu hock" at some forgotten time In the past,
ud wno was at last all but prepared to re-

deem It. She had the money, but bad lost
her 'check. The proprloior would not er

the cloak unless she could produce a
;heek or get some reputable citizen to Iden-
tify her. Bho left in high dudgeon, declar-
ing that she had been insulted, and that It
was a pity people couldn't get what right-
fully belonged to them.

"Whore did I get these false teoth?" he
said, in repiy to n question. "Well, say,
there's n funny story in conueotion with
those nibblers. A wild-eye- d man rushed up
stairs the other night, lie Informed me lu
sn excited manner thnt he was duad broke
and was dyln' for a drink. He had to have
the 'booie.' It was a necessity.

"Got anything to put up?' I asked. Ho
thought a moment nnd then sold: 'Whv,
no; nothin' worth pawln tbet's dotncbable
'cept my teeth.' Then a happy thought
struok him, nnd he said: 'Say, whnt'l! you
let me have on 'emV Ho took them out tor
examination, and as they were sound nnd a
good piece of work I lot him have 1.25. He
Gast't been up si e, and I guess ho's quit
chewln'. Fuuuy, wasn't itV" Minneapolis
Trlbuie.

SUOQESTED EXHIBITS.
After the demonstration of the New York

liquor trade before the election a sensible
citizen wrote to tho New York Herald sug-
gesting certain exhibits as appropriate In a
liquor parade. We commend the suggested
exuiliits to the managers of the Berlin Indus-
trial Exposition to be held In October ot this
year at which a prominent plnoo will be
given to malt liquors, brewing aud kindred
business. Tho suggested exhibits are a fol-

lows:
"A dray bearing a woman and children

from some drunkard's home. No label.
"A dozen or more men walking behind this

dray, who havo tweu ruined by rum; now
known as tramps. No label.

"A wagon sueh as is used for conveying
wild beasts with a circus, containing a man
In convict's clothes. Label 'State Prison.
Eighty per cont. of all crime enusud by Hum.'

"Another van of the same description con-
taining a maniac might follow, appropriately
labelled 'More Fruits of Bum.'

"Is It rtgitt to parade the glitter and splen-
dor ot a trafflo without preseuting also the
awlul results of that tranlcV"

LONGEVITY Or ABSTAINERS.

Dr. Agle, of the Resist depart-
ment, has compiled a table of the expectuncy
of life based on the death rate for tbe years
1871-- ot the general population of tbe
oountry. Tills when compared with the

ocmplled experienced of the Itecho-bit- es

Friondly Society, gives tho following
results:

Tr. Aitle'i ReeiBblt
Age. TW ot Tt or Rf hablta

Exnerle ice. Ejpirlace. AdvsutttKe.
Yean. ear. V.-- i. Years.
20 Sfl.41 9.43
25 85.6S 44.30 8. II
30 82.10 89. 7 J 7.62
85 85.08 6.44
40 25.30 80.58 5.28

Thus M twenty vears of age n Rechablte
has nearly nine and a half years of life more
titan tbe average of the general population
ol tho country at that age,

LIVER KNLinGKO ST ALCOHOL.

Tatrlck Carney, a flfteen-year-- 1 boy,
who lives at b'i'i First aveuuo, was brought
to Lellnvuu Hospital last evening to be
treated for an enlargement of tne liver caused
by the action of alcohol. This case is a re-

markable one becatisa of the youth of tbe
patient. The disease is not uncommon
among middle-age- d men who are hard
drinkers.

Young Carney has been in tbe habit ot
drinking beer or whisky at bis meals ever
since he can rmiemt)r. It was also bit
habit to join in drinking tho Leer which his
father brought uu iu t lie evening lua can for
suppur. lio drauk beer or liijuor ut any
time, in fact, as a matter of course.

Tbe boy Is no turgor than a child of seven
or eight years old. Ho was carried iu tho
phyHicun'snrms to and from the examination
room. New York Bun.

SaDDKHT of all sionTS.
"To me," i.aid Kov. J. M. Cleary on a re-

cent oeea-io- "there is no sadder sight lliuu
to seethe bard working man, employed from
Monday's dawn uutil Maturduy's twilight,
draw his week's wages uud baud over u large
poriion ot his luouey to tho saioon koopei
aud bis family iu laziness, wbilu bis own
family live ou tha boriier aud of beggary all
their lives."

The muu who goes to a lunch counter and
consumes too much bread und butter uud
beef muy do himself a more aerloua Injury,
possi'ily, thau if be drunk too much wuisky
at tt bar, but gluttony, unliko drunkeuueu,
is uot a menace to tlio peace of Bociety.

Tl.ill'EiUXC NCUS AND NOTES.

To talk ubout a saloon is sheer
nouseus). You tnig'it at well talk about an
houest thief or iuuooeut crimm:i!.

An old muu and his wife, both over eighty
and paupers, were brousnt b ifore a l.on.lou
Poliuu Justice recently for habitual Intoxica-
tion.

It Is the duty of government to mnke It
easy for the people to do right and difficult
for tbe people to do wrong. W. . Glad
stone.

Weakness of the heart's notion; softening
of lue lung substance, thus leading to cou-
sumption: diseased stomach, kidneys aud
liver; und various forms of alcoholism, tbe
lutt stage ol wini; J is Known as ueurium
tremens are thi InsviUUa oouisn,uaQM ol
txoeuivs ariBmBgi

A I In Rnowbonnd f Isles. t

In Btates and Territories where snow and
le last all the long Winters through, wbers
tnen are much exposed nnd suffer much from
cold, It Is a wonder they Co not provide
better against some of tho consequences.
In some lumlier ramps, ehr ppers stand all
day In knee-der- p snow with half frozen feet.
The feet are much more lent'er than the
bands from beln g coveted up all the time.
Men are often lame nil summer from the
frost-bite- s of tho previous winter. Whv it
Is so, Is simply because they do not know
that 81. Jacobs Oil will cure frost-bit- e In a
night. '

Now York has nn Irish population of 100,-41-

tlio largest of any city In tho I'nltrd
Htntes.

Tbs enly tlostlnv op now made tlitt i. It

ffr crtit. pare smt contains Borai Is !olb!n'
Moatlnv-Bora- t Soap. Why bur n ultratj
eii wlitn yon ran rt Its srBuiiier Tut up

en! 7 In nil vrarrtra.
Allegheny City has seven and one-thir- d

rqunre miles of area nnd 115,000 population.

Ir. Kilmer's P. w amp-Ho- euros
all Kidney and llladdor trouble.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Ulnghamton, N. Y.

From May 1 to October 15 there will be a
National Exposition at Ueneva, Hwltr.erlnnd.

"Ttitows'n ItnoNt'iiIAi. Titoi-nica- " are of
great acrvicrj tit nutxhiing llonrseness and
Cough. Hold only In bone.. Avoid Imitations.

Not initio 8000 porsons are living who pos-
sess British orders of kulghthood.

Sllrer King Hurley, 110 Buslie'i.

The barley wonder. Yields right nloug on

poor, good or in different soils 83 t 100 bus.

per acre, Thnt pays at 20c, a bushel!

Bailor's mammoth catalogue is full ot goo J

things. Silver Mine Oats yleldel 201

bushels in 18D5. It will do better In 1803.

Hurrah for Teosiuto, Band Voteh, Rpurry

and Olnnt Clover nnd lots an I lots of grasses

and clovers they offer. 85 packages earliest
vegetables tl.03. Bond for them

Ir roc will cor tuis our axd san it with

10c. postago to the John A. S ilser Roe! Co.,

La Crosse, Wis., you will get free ten grain
nud grass samples, injltillng barley, etc.,

and tltolr catalogue. Catalogue alone 5.'. (A.)

100 Reward, f 100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be plr ased' t

loam that there la at leat one dreaded disease
that ecienco has been able. to cure In all its
staKes. and that la raiarrb. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tbe only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being

disease, reqntrcs a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cur Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaves of tbe thereby de-
stroying the foundation of tbe disease, and
giving Ine patient strength by building up tbe
conatltutlon and assist lug nature In doing Its
work. The nronrletors Lave so mnch faith In
its curative powers that they offer One Han-
area, .Miliars lorany case mai it falls to cur.
eend for list of testimonials. Address

F. .1. Chkney A Co.. Toledo. Ol

W Sold by nrugglsts. Ttic.

A Goad Dog Is Worth looking After.
If yon own a dog and think anything of him,

you should be able to treat blm Intelligently
when 111 and understand him sufficiently In
detect symptoms of lllne"s. The dog doctor
book written by It. Clay tllover, I). . B.. st

In canine diseases to the principal ken-n-

clubs, will fumlah this Information. It Is
a c'oth bound, hsndHotnely lllustrnlrd bok,
and will be sent postpaid by tbn Hook rtiblish-in- g

llouoe. 184 Leonard St.. K. Y. City, on
receipt of 40 cts. In pontage atamis.

FITS stopped free by Uh. K Line's Ohvat
Kkhtoksk. No OU after hrat day's use.

Marvelous cures. Treatla and trial tot-ti- e

free. Dr. h line. 101 Arch St., I'liila.. Pa.

The Modern Way
Commends Itself to the to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
done In the crudest manner and disagreeably
as well. To cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fovers without unp'eas-an- t

after effects, use tbe delightful liquid lax-

ative remedy, Syrup of Kiga. Manufactured
by California Fig Syrup Company.

PIko'b Cure In the meclictne tn break up
rhildrt!.' C'miifh anil fold a. -- Mm. AJ. Ki.
Blunt. iSj.ramie, Wnlt., March m, 114.

Mro. W.nnln'wr'B Hoothinif Syrup for rhlMrftn
teething, noftcns the KUms, reduces lutlanimA-tion- ,

allays pitiu, cure wlud colic. 2ac. bottle

nuiuptnr a i ircTiiicvrkriitlly n ft
pert'-u- t.i jour tv..ii frre. Ik) you want the

Kt w Yurk Mercury jrlnlit, brvesy aud Itrlntltntt
i to ou or your helm or ftsMgn furtn erf You

cud oh tain the Saw York Dally ftu-- l Nun.lfty Mercury
freiV Kor full particular ftdtlrr-- . the Nupt. of Circu-
lation. Nfw Y rk Mercury. 8 Turk Kow, New York.

ASTHMA
fcv ' TS- - POPHAM S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
'V -- 'i "V. Q.TMrhff tn Fir Inutrft. Bend
V' - WnforftFkr.EtriftJ uftckftire. Sold by
tv- t.S 1 Drurir.at. Una Pus unit
V on reifi vi.ropiiAB. phi la., r.
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HURRAH. PARMHtl
Thft BilUmiluin etmla lur tua faxtscv.

fterft, Lftftflrtfti Ittrmtri HateU4

lnatanttT atopa tha Hint everwelatlag pln, allart
Inflammation ami cere conifa.ilnm, whotherof tha
l.unira, M niacb, Bosrala, or other glaudi or nuioui
mtmbrant'S.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
C'l'ltm AKD PRETEST

Cold's, Cojghf, Sore Throa', I nfluenza, Br.fl.

chitit, Pnetimjnia, Riieumstism(

Heuralgin, Headachejooth-r.ch- r,

Asthma, Difficult

Dreathinr.
rnilFS TIIK WonsT PAINS In fWeft nna 1 y

Not one hotn-a'le- r a lliif tnl alr rtt.-nien- t
nieil anroua MTKKIt Willi PAIS.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hfa tactic (urnrtiT i rv.-- tonihiw'i

nptirn'iriri, rtvmt.il ni, IiihiIoh', vnn mrt wvitV
nru In Hi hvX. tip nn or kiilnr tin r mml ih
ItviT. tilrurlnv, of tha John tvni piln'n'

II ktii'l', thn nppHi'iil it) "f H i Ht'ttW M H't
W IlKlTonl lt..tn tHiMe. eim. (Via ii r ;iti iui:i uu
lur tvw ilnv pffi-- n nirmip'il cure.

TAKKN IN WA.M'l.Y A HftJf In A tp wno infill III

hnt R luinhlpr or wnier fr trmiVr , "o'l
Winrt In the bnwrK i'oltl ftiHU, Fvr ui AU'
DiftrriW", Kirk II- nine he. atirl .! iiiiernni tt.ln .

lrtrfaOrr lint il. Pnldtir U lrn,cUl

Mr. Bert M. the
nl btHinesn write;-- of 5U Tlilrt

atreot, Brooklyn, relalcj that lirf

recently had oeealon to eonaull I) .

J. 8. Carrenn. 11 u physi-

cian of It Writ Twenly-llm- t alree'.
New York City, fora atotnneli tron'dj
wuli'h was pronounce j ,.VIM '
dyspepsia. "After consultation,"
wrllea Mr. Mosea, "the Doctor Kai--

J

me a prescription, nn 1 1 waa some-

what surprise 1 to note that tli"
formula was mvirly liletitlcal with
that of Klpaas Tft'jule., tor wlilo'.i I

liaJ, on more than one oeeiisiou
prepared advertising malt'r. I ha I

Dr. Curreau's prescription filled, no-.-

It proved natlnfiiotiry. Rivlutr ipilci;
relie'. A week Inter, when I had
taken all the medicine, I n :ain ca'lel
on the Dootor nnd mentioned the
Hlmllnrlty of his prescription andth--

proprietary remedy spoken of, show-

ing him both the remedy Itself and
the formula. The Doctor wns at
first tomewh.it tnolinod to eritici.o
what he called p itcnt moJiolnos, but
appeared to be surprised when he
noted to wh-t- extent Ills own pre,
icrlptljn oonfonnoi to tho for nuU
I showed him. It was pr.ietienlly
the same. After ii short timo devo-

ted to no! I uk tho c ireful manner iu
which the proprietary medicine was

prepared, he wound up by prescrib-
ing it for my cas". Of course I had
to pay him for telling me todothlf,
but It wav worth the cost to havo
ruch hlnh professional assuranc-- i

hat tho advertised article was, in
fact, the aclentitlo formula that tt
purported to b I niiM hav-.-

taken the proprietary medicine In

the beiuuins and save I tUi
Doctor's fee, but 1 think the confl
ilence I have acquired In the effl'-ae-

of the remedy, through the Doc-

tor's Indorsement of it, is well worth
the fee."

H nana Talitllea ate aold ly dniRtla'f, or bt m'll
If ll price tVici-n-- a l.m ia a m to fh Hli u
rtirmlril t'onii anv. No. lUHnruo, .1, New York.
Sample vial. 10

THK AKKHOTlin CO. at MW tt oia"i
winmulli buelliaaa, b it baa reiltieaa lti ce X

tud pmar lo 1 t ual it oan it kaa mam bianrb
kauiaa ananllai Ita .mill BILil attn&llft

,f I vP ftlfuur dom. U cmt ftud dt luruh
TV bur u licit ir ies nioarr un
'T'aaaTflVn nltiara It HiftltAt Ptimf.lt. fetid

.HaiTX'.I oered. Mfi. iiTiiiied alter.
t ouipletlnn WHHlmlll, inimv

it nifd Ntwl Towers. 9te4 thtu MW
Frftincfta leftl teed I'utuirt ud k4

Urlndftra. ttu ftppllraUmi tt will nim en
of thM.e ertlclM Uiftl It nlll furiinh until

jmnuary Irt at 1H thft umikI price. It ftlfto mtUr
Tftiikft ftud Punnaol II ft l u it-- Su4 roe CAiftiosrn.
FftCterr i MMk. leckwtU Aa4 Fillnere Steels, UlcAfft

Af tntt Ltdltt er fitntt, I7B
ft trk ftt ki. (! t llttf
Qr; r.t'tri.tiuliirtitMOwu
it p Pittfi4.iif, fttoi',
cppt, klu mriftl, wftBsfftGisra
ik BKtri4it M4t tBl. Irftfh Iftft
avrl. til, tBU4lf
trait MTtu ut tWmwlnt. Uik,

ftMll, IMll. Ski 'tnia ff pt'

I SM5S3arf itM, l4r tr wkmvt. ftMrit.t.
iirsr AC. fltUif Wftrkft, Utpt 11, Ctb. q
ft Dill 19 t WHISKY hftbitsenrcd. Hookrni
UT lUffS KEK. Ur. H. VOtH.I.VT. ATLANTA, U4

nnillll Mnrnhlne Habit Cared In 19
lll'ltlMlnlldriaTS. Ni. .T till curedUl I W DR.J.f TEPHENf, L.tiant

iWWIIIIIMIatWla1rt.lllaMl(lt(imsWMWIwl

LOOK AT
THE BOX

This is Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa

box be sure that you don't cet ve
imitation of It.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Valter Baker fit Co.Xtd., Dorchester, Ms

3iliiBlifla)HWW

-NMOU T AOI jnvt
lur mtk amr Maw arntlnat VT )....

r luti Vtti bm- It pdiitli tft It.

(.,, Ufttftktl ftu , UrUv(lltJbft On tV07 . K(7U hxi.f, fotitivtai t. 0
bft. I, H 16 !). ftaft Grft Fuddtr ,lt'iofti rr ftcr) t 1st v ih tueh jit4 ih
n.iiUftftiumittiitl(.rtlitfarft.ri 8ILVIIIMINC OAT-200- lH COLD!Thn (! y.tldc4 la Pkoi;lf tftift nwwft kttB.tl) t B lu. fri utttftft,!

ftftft

Tl.t it thft woaiart lift bu. par ftota IkllftDd ltim. U toMib; lit 1B9C.
(bouiftrttl rgwartftr. It ta aarvalou. WftDftartul. Oh, b Kiilafta.niD likinlCftiiuMftuUis)UUuili. lUtvl)4y.. U rift ftfft fiftii r:t.
ftlftdiftf Cf ft ftftd HfttUj, ttpoa rait f ICe. itfta,er Calicua ftioua tut to. tft.

The Pot Called tho Kettle Black Becaueo
the Housewife Didn't Use

APOL
CTS. IN STMPS

hent to uu& ilulimiiau HOlSr", 184 l.eunai'd hi. , Y
tily, will secure for you by mail, UADCC nAAlprepait), a copy of 100uagu 11 VIVOC uUUfV

filled with valuable information relatiur tit fie earn ot llorxs, cr a
U I It? I--ll Rrtrl teaching you how to so eare lor nud

V II I Va IX aU I DWUI) liauille iunli a. to make their raising
profitable. Chickens can be made money-earne- r, iff tte know-ho- that docs it.


